
Terms_

The Confirm.“ i! published every Monday
naming. by Hm" J. hut-11.3.1“ $2 00 per
Innum if paid atflcfly xx mums—s 2 50
per annum if not paid in adnnce. No
lubscription discontinued, unless It the
option of the publisher,!nntil all areas-gel
He paid. —‘

Aovnnsnss‘rsinserteddttheusualrafias.
Jon Pym-ma dolee iviuin nestneu nml

dispatch. '
Ornc: in Smith Bulfimore street. nearly

opposite Wumplen' Tinning Establishment
—“Conn.n Pxxxnxa Ornc: ” on thesign.

P30223310NAZ. BAM”.
anmfi

TTOIINBY AT LAW.—Omce in the North-
west cornerochntrc Squ:u’c,(‘lcttysbu‘rg'

u. [UcL 8.1859. 11‘
47th Year-D. McConaughy,

TTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door weekA of lluehler'l drug and back stun-,Chnm-
rrsbu'z street.) Arronuv unSoucn-on r 0Pnnrs no ‘Puxsxoas. Bounty Lflnll Wu

nnu, B ‘k-phy slupnnded Cluims, nml 1
other claims against lhe GovernmpntM Ward)-
lng'on. D. C.; ulso.\mcricun(:lnimn in England.
Land Wnrrzlntl locmetl nml snld,or lwughtmnd
highest. prices given. Agents engnged in lo-
cating wnrmnu in lowa, Illinois un.) other
wealcrn Slates .WApply lo hnn personally
or by Inn-r.

(lenynburg, Nov. 21, '53.

_ ‘ A. J. Cover,

Orphan‘s Court Side.
N THI'RRDAY, the 20th day of OCTOBER0 next, by order of the Orpbnn’s Court of

Adams county, the undersigned, Adluinian-a‘
mr or the metal» of Jeremiah Sin-en, deceased,will h?” the 11nd! u! said deceased M. Puhlic
Snlemn the promiswz. viz: , ‘

No. I: A TRACT Ul" LAND, lilunte in
Frecdpm townslnp.‘Adums county. ndjuining
lundngfAbmhum Wilson, Casper My n, and
others, and an the road from Dubs' mill to
Grltphurg, cunlmnmg 17 Acres, more or less,
with 5 Log \VcMherhuurdcd HOUSE,
Prume Barn, find (“her buildings there-Ion. Also :1 good orclmrd.nml a. spring
of gundu'AU-r nenr [he door. The lnml has
been [mum], is in a gqod statue of cultivation,
and had a gnml proportion of meadow.

TTORVEY .\T I..\\\'.Wlll promptly ntlo dA4O Colluclioni nml all mhor butincns cl;-
lrm ed to him. Office bclwvcn Fnhnestocks’
rll [bxmer & Zieglcr': Stores, Baltimore leccl
Gctlyqlmrg, m. [Sch 5, 1669.

Edward B. Buehler,
No. 2. ‘A TRACT OF LAND, in Highland

Imrnahip, Aduuls county, ndjoiuiug lands of
.\hmhnm Wnisun, Juscph .\lickley. and o‘hers,
containing 25 Arres, more or less, part in tim-
ber nn-l p 1“ improved, a portion ofit baring
bfgn limcl].

I’c-rsuns mi€hing to pur'lmsc can View the
launl prvv nus m the day 0| sule.

figfi‘nlc m commence ul 1 o'clock. I’. SI ,
on Silill day, when nucudnnce Will be given
and L-rms made known by '

WM. ROSS WHI'IE,
Adminislrntor.

Valuable Real Estate 1

-
‘ TT()I‘.NEY AT LAW, mu mummy AndA promptly hltend to n” business entrusted

to him. He chuks the Gerrn:|n.!.m;_vu.lgc.—
(mice M the Mine plaice, in Sumh Baltimore
liner. m-zlr Form-y's drug More, mud nenrly
Oplun'lv I) mnor .k Zieglcr's alorbi

/ Gullyslmrg, March 20. ,

J. C. Neely.
TTORN’HY .\T L.\\V.--!’nrlicuhr «Men-A “on [nil to cullcc‘nnn (If I’t‘nfiinns,

{nu-Hy, null Burk-ply. Ounce in_ the S. E.
Lnru-r uf Hy- Dmumml. ' ‘

U:l'_wlmr.;,.‘.pnl 0, H463. If

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s

Sept. 26‘ 1864. is

ND LIME FACTORYI‘, ' AT puumc SALT-1.
Hie nmlcrsiwnefi, inlejhhnz to man: \rlest,

will 9—“ M i'u’nlic Snip, on the prrmisui. on
'I‘IH'HSDAY, the, 20th day “OCTOBER, RSS6,
his mhlnhle Luv. oiqdmnf nn-J L’ime Fuclory,situated in Mount chk Adams cuunly, I’nf,nut/mile Wed, of \Lfih£rrysmwn and thrw
qunrlcrs ofn. mJu frmu leuovmzo Chapel, at
the public ‘roml lending from Huh‘hrrr) atown
tn Hunk-rum”). The ld'llis in the very heat
rulldllioll. crutniuing ‘_’} .\lt'res ol '. V-‘
Land. Thu ilupmvemmusl‘iieleon “'43 "

(‘H‘CN‘J nm- :1 lxrun 'l‘u‘wsmry '9’; 1:MUFK HUI'SI‘J and Kill-hen, w'_lll‘k"‘q_:fi,-
a w'elLOf' “:ilcr at. 1119 dnur, a Hunk [Ln],
Blm-Lzmilli'i Shup with utlivroul-hu ldmgs.

THE LIME FACTORY cumials of 1“,!) u-
('rllzml Kilns (msed \"iiil'fil'c proLHuuk) With
a large limo house attached and tin oxlvmire

FFINE and [H eHiug. .\'. l'}. me-r 0f Hub0 u x_mre am! Hugh smut-Um“! l'xubbfiuiau
Chvnvh, Getty-hunt. l’n. ‘ _

.\'w. Jo, 1:463. 1r
.

,

gJ. Lawrence Hlll, M. D.
AS his utiive one

,_ "\__‘
'I I duur wrdl of the “.DWLulhrrun church in

'

' ‘

-‘ ()humlzcrshurg strum, nml oppnsite l'ickivxg's
Itcre, win we those wishing U) have unv Denial

‘
Opera'fon pevformenl are reqmruuily inriu-d Io
can? llnnuxvcm. Drs. Huruer, lh-v. C. l'.

”Kr-"[1,“. I),}:cv. ILL. Bunghur, U. 1)., Rev.
Plot’. \l. J w m. .’ru|. \l. L. Sttuver.

holly-burg. .\.-rl] I|.'s'¥'.

, , llmc atone (unity élo=e lo the lime kilns}, all
.

A la'lns 'Co'anty - Q)” the best. (Imm. Tl?e ldeans and all thel'TCAlfl'llH-lh'w'l “‘\(‘E'V”\ll'ANY-‘— 'improvcnwn‘: urge new nml but up will: theBI lnLox-romlc-‘l ‘.l ”’l'“ H5, 1551. ‘“"‘ mutt-rials. _ ‘

"FFH’FM- A ' Pawn; “idling to View lhe y-roprrly lncfnrél'rm'Jml~——Gl'or':r .‘IWUIN‘. ‘tlnt any of -‘ Il!‘ c‘m Jr) so by call ng on thu uu-
l'v'u I’vm/ml—fi'. 11. lllliiell. ldtrrlzllf‘l uni-lulu on llu- premised.

fS-rrr'urz—l-Y. \ H'u-1111-r. ‘ I nay-Salt: to cum-“9mm at 1': o'clock, .\l., m!Trnmrrri-11-H'lvl .\l'l'rvnr'r. ’ 'sni ny. “’th Irwin-lune: will he gin n and
Elem/me(In: rt Ila—Ruben, ,‘lcFurdy, JJL’Oh tcrl * mmlc known by SAMUEL WOLF

King, .\'.: lrow ‘llch/mlmzm. , 1 5g ut, ll}, 154:4. {3“
.lhuljtnn-(llmrge .\‘wnpo. l). .\: Bllt‘llll‘l“ n. l ~—

11".'4r I], J |\‘oh Km :, .\. ”club. lmun. l). .\l‘ -

CrnArr, ‘l IL R‘x‘i‘ll. 1. 11. nler~‘l. Sunni-l
Du‘uqnv, 13.1}. l’m'mcslm'k. “'.n. 11. “'ilwn,
H. \. l’luuug. Wm. U. ‘l‘ Gl‘lltln, Jul.“ M‘nl-
I‘m-l, R. (l. \lr-lrn Mr. John l’ll'lxinc. .\lu'l'l‘.
“'zlg‘n, Jnllu (V'unulnq'xtm, Alwllcl l“. Gilt,
11‘" 11. "\ludull, 11. l‘lxt'lu-llmrpvr.

url‘mu (Immuuy ii Hume-i in Its nyu-rn-
lion: 1:: tin: county 0! All-Ith.“. l! h 4 [mm in
..'.u-auful uperulnu for mun- 111-n ix _H-ars,‘
Inl ll that perind luau ’uli all lnuulq nml ex-
routes. Inthimt any‘uurumml, In: \‘111: Men :1) urge
lurplut (‘upxul in El]? Treasury. 11:9an-
[nay employ no Agems—wll lllL‘lll’L‘! lu-iug
done by [hr \hu were, wlmureflnnunlly (flori-
ell hr lhe Slougk'ml h-r-I. Any perum .lmiring
11l lndumuce \mn niuplv to any of the :Ilmwe
n-t-n-‘l ‘.l uuzen [or lurtlmr infurmulion

A Daslrable arm
1‘ PRU/ATE SALE (fig'l' I TRADE.—A The Inn Icrsigmd mil-rs his FAR“ at l‘li-

\.ue Sale, or in [mule for ann l'quoru in
Getlyaburg, ”maven. York nrflallinmru. The
Farm ii lomh‘d in Mnun'p'en-nlh township,
.\dnml cmuny, I’m, :ndjuix.iu,; buds of Jnhu
Socks, Wm. H. Lon. Esq., nml nlhers, nnd
mumining UH ACRES, xnure or loss, improv-
ed with :1 new Two—story hTUSI . v

‘

“NYSE. L-‘g Burn, (I m Crib and 9 S - ‘

“'ngo‘nfhc ), nh‘n :1 (un- an3l .n halt ~ {
awry Stone I‘m-1n! Home. with ugh.__-<:‘W

Stfl‘l‘? flnvl (.ter oln-buii 11:12:. Then: I: n
“m 1' gnm‘. “um nL-nr the dou‘r. and several
spx‘mus rm lhf‘ promm-i, WM} u tine yum»:
Agple Urc!:.|r«l. Tho‘ LHNI has Men limvd
lwiu-, and i: infixcaltent Clth‘Jfinl}. Timi-
un- duo lump»:lmnsokaM]mn‘. and .\lemluw.
.\hlls, churn 1 (H .unl school houses L'onrcmrul

arr!” Hrvruliv: (‘ummnlm‘ mfi-"S M the
nth-J“ the (‘uznp mv on m: hm. Wednesddy
h rn-ry m-mlh. ll! .3, P. H. '

Sept.‘.’7, mm. _ Persons «idling to \iru’ the propn-rty are re-
queszed lotnll ull lhv owner. in (Imtyshunz.

‘ L.EI). F. KALBFLELMJH.The Great DiSCOV(I‘y Sept. 12,1964. Ifn? TZHC Alll'L-«lnflzunummry nnxl l‘hrnnic
‘

, Rhmnvnfism I'Hl he vnrm] h\ "cine-4H L.
NILLI-ZILS (‘liMilHi.\l‘F.H HHS‘IU‘JA'HII MIX-
TL'RI‘J. .\lnny prnminent «'il‘n-n: n.‘ ”li\”, .md
the adj-fining,ruumici. hfi‘v llktxl‘ml In its
grant utility. [Ham-cm: in Illuurnlix' M'k‘c-
nuns. bu Inocu Illixhcrlo IHIIIIPJHU‘CJ Ly mxy
nun-Eli", iulrmluced to the public. l‘ricr- 5n
ruuu pvr bottle. For 5.114: Ly .111 drucgidannd
Hort-known. Prepare] unly hy H. L. MILLER,
\\‘hnlullo and “will Drulggifl, RuQJk-rliu,
Admns cuunly, 151.. dealer in I)rug=, Chemicals,
Oils, Vanish, Spirjts, Paints, Dye-stuns], but.
tie-l 0:14, Essence-1 nml Tincture<, \\ imlow
Glad, T‘vrfumvry, Patent Medicines, kO,, Jun»

w.\. I). Buchlvr is the Agent in‘ (It-(Q‘s:
hnrg 'or “ H. L. Miller's Cult-braked Rheumatic
Mixture." [June 3,1861. tf
-.‘: .W. VAE

Town Property
(3R SALE—The sulusrxilu'r offers a: Pri-F \‘ xfc S‘llf‘, a LOT OF (IROUXILsiIu-ne on

the cornunf Wes: .\lxlldle nml Wu:|.inglnn
stre‘ ts. (leaphurx, having! thereon Ql‘t‘th d a

. Two-story Brick l) \V E L L l N G
4 B51: llul'Sl‘l. :1 one and a hall itory
1- ;? Wratherbonrded Dwelling House,

»_~_3_7 md R Blnzknnllh Shop. Also a
\nll‘ux u.m-r und rum tree: on the lot. This
is 3 corner Int. and very desirable. Persons
\l‘hhiug to new it are requested to call on
CAM. \\‘m. J. Martin, my agent.

1313“” not sold hrf-u‘c FRIDAY, the '.‘ls' of
Octaln-r non, the property will cn that day he
offend at Public Sale, on the premises, at. 1
(“(llX'k, l’. 31., when terms will be made
known.The Grocery Store

N THE Hll.L.—The nmleriigned would0 rcipecllullv mfurm the cilizem 01 (‘mnys-
lung and v’icinity, that he hug lukcn the old
uaml “ on the Hill." in lhltimnrc strlet, Get-

llyshurg. where he intends to lump consmnlly
on hand All li'umls of GllOCHßlES—Sngnrs,
()ufl'ees, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco. Fish,
Salt, M2, Earthenwure of all kinds, Fruits,
Oils, and in (not. everything usually lound in a
Grocery. Mm, FLOUR .\7 FEED of all kinds;
all of which he intends to sell low «stile low-
en. Country prod-Ice taken in exchange for
goods and the highest price gian. llc {Lutcrr

hlmself that, by strict uucmion am] an honest
desire to please, to merit a share of public pa-
homage. TRY HUI. J. M. ROWE.

feb. 23, 1363, tf

MICHAEL DILLON
5“". 2c, 1304. Is

Executqr’s Sue
F REAL ESTATE—On SATURDAY, lhe0 22d day of OCTOBER inst” injnrshnnce

of the laeriH and Testament ofJohu \Veikerl,
deceased, Ihe undersigned mu ofi‘er a! Public
Sale, on the premises,

A TRAG l‘ OF LAND, belonging‘ to the
estate of said deceased, situated in Mount-
plensnnt township, Adams county, Pm, about.
one-hnlfmile from Bonnnghtown. on the road
la in; from McShc-rryalown to Bonanghlown,adfining had: ofHenry \Véikert, David Biehl,
and other}, containing 34 Acrel, more or less,
in a good ‘rtnle of cultivation. Th‘ere are be-
tn (on 8 nml 9 acres of Timber and Alufliciency
ofllendow and rum land. Theimproile-
menls me a Two-story Log HOUSE, Log fi;
Barn, Well of Water, &c. There is also .1 ll
an excellent Young Apple Urclmrd on the
premises, with all other kinds of lrnit.

Come to the Fair!
ND DON’TFORGETTO VISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NU!tSflKlES.—Pcrsons wishing

to Hang. Tree: will find the stock in the ground
remirknhv fine, and ofl'ered :9 reduced prices.
The Apple numbers lOOJ'arieliea, embracing
I.“ the upproved mu. ’

N. B.—Sce the index board near Flora Dale
Post office.‘ - T. B. COOK & SONS,

Sept. 'l, 1861. ‘ Proprietors.

BES‘Pu'sous wishing tqview the property
will please call on either the Agent or on Ithepremises.

wSale to commence at 1 o’clock. P. Ml,on said day, when Mtendance will be givenand terms nude known by . , _

Young Men
. ND OLD MEN. do not. allow your mother:SA nnd your wires to wear out Iheirprecions
xirel our the old \Ynalmub longer, but like
Elmo men and benefacton.'preseun them with
In EXCELSIUR WASHER, and mue‘hd of
frowns :ml ems: words on wuh day-5‘ depend
ll‘um It. cheerful faces will greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pll. .
Oct. 14, 1863.

, JAMES C. DUTTERA,
Agent for Peter Weikert, Executor

Jncob Klunk, Auctioneer.
ocL'\o,lB6-I.‘ w

Corn Wanted.
évORN N THE EAR wanled at our ‘..’arc-’
‘ ; house. for which the highest musket price
7m be paid. I memoir h DIEIIL.

Gettysburg, April 18, 1864.
P'”""“""_‘ ' "“"""”’“", . Queensware.
' I you want nnylhing in the QUEENSWARE

line 6'!“ it, A. SCOTT & SUN'Q, when: you
Ind the lien anal-uncut in town. _

315er 2'4, ISO?

I” Dr. R. HflflXRR'S Tonic and Allen.
.J to Powders, for HORSES and CATTLE.

Pnpred .nnd sold only Abbi: Drug Store.
Jamar; 25 1854. “ "

AMY-28‘ Chnh for Granting. I new supp),L hut récm‘ed M HAHNKSTOCK 3303'.
‘CVSLSIORI

‘
' IEI ‘

’ axcnnsronn
I '

’ BXCELSIOR !! l
'! ’ftghflsiox‘ Washing lac'hiqrfi 2!“;an

in flgwx‘dd. 611“ indlgsxmnine‘it 1;! anew—.-
u a. u u Eskimo: S. y-Ught Ba! éry.«a "h‘

,
‘ rrsux Human

Nance to Assessors.
[IE Assessors elected anhe luv. SpringT Election arehereby notified to attend at

the Commissioners‘ Oflkc, in the borough of
Gettysburg, to rccrive hlank‘Assessmem Du-
plicmes um! die necessary instructing,”
“mm": ,

The Asy-sém-s of Union, Conowago, Ber-
wick, Betwiek borough, Oxford, Hnmilton,
Reading, Monntplcusant, Gummy. Strabun,
Mauuljoy and‘ Limpstovrn, kill attend on
TUESDAY. the lath dz; 0! October next.
_Aud the Assessors of the. borough of Gems.bur". Cumberland, Eighiand, Erection), Liber-

ty, fiamiltonbn, Funklin. Buxler, Mennllen,
'lyrone, Huming'on mud Lutimore,‘ will ahead
on WEDNESDAY, the 191.11 of October next.By order of the Commissioners.

J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
Sept. 26; 1864. td

Sale Crying.
W. FLEHMlNQcontinues the busiaeuA. of SALE DRYING, and solicit: thus:-

tinned patronage of We public. It is his con-
stant. cndeavor to give satisfaction. Charges
moderate. Residence in Breckinridge street,
Gettysburg. ‘ .

P. SL—He is a “tented Auctioneer, and"the
Tax Luv of the United Stat“.

897. It, 1863. '

B! H. J. STABLE.

1h".gammaw;

K“ I h“ I/ ‘5, r

A lEM©©RATH© AND FAMH‘LV J-EDURNAL

[ 100.000 bush. Grain Wanted.
, EW FIRM ALTER' A

'

OLD WAREHOUSE.1 WM. E. FIDDLE t CO. would inform the
‘ public that. they hue leaned the Warehouse
' on the corner of Stratum strata and the [tail-
‘ rum, in Geltyshurg. where they '1“ curry onm: GRAIN AND PRODUCE BI'SINESS, in
. all its hunches. The highest prints \nll ul-
' ways he pan! [or ‘

WHEAT, RYE,
CORN, OATS, -

mount: a; 'rmorm' SEEDS,
FLgxssEn, sumo.

'HAY t STRAW;
Dried Pruifi, Nuts, Soup, Hams, Shoulders Ind
Sides, P taint-3, with everything else in the
country Erwin” line.

0N HAND, FOR SALE.
Coffees, Sugars, Molasses; Syrup-I, Tun, Spit-e3,
Suit, Cheese, Yinegur, Soda, Mustard. Smrch,Brooms, Bucketu, Blucking, Bruahes, Sunps,
kc. Also COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tu, M- ——

FISH of all kinds; NAILS AND Si'lKliS;
Snmking and Chewing.’l‘ubaécos.

The] are alwnys able to lnpnly I first rate
article of FLOUR, with‘tlie~ different kinds of
FEED.

~Also, GROUND PLASTE\R, with GUANOS
and other fertilisers. S‘COAL, _by thin
bushel, ton. _or car load.

Their Cara,run to Baltimore and hnk twice
rt week,and they will be happy to carrygood:
either way It modgrate cliurges. Marin-mien,
country merchants, and others, will find it t.
their advantage to patronize this line.

They ask a share 0! titelnul>fic's custnmmnd
uill span-9. no cflurt to tender SdhalALllun 10
till, seller: or buyers.

WM. E. BIDDLE-k'CO
Aug. 22, 186-}. 1f

Globe Inn.‘
. Yam: HS, sun: 'rns nuxosn.
ETT Y 5 B U}! G, I’ A.——'[‘hc nuderfignrdG wnuid most. respectfully inform his nl-
-friends And the public generally, that
he 11-Is purchased that long established And
well lumwn Hotel, the “Globe Inn," in York
strcet, Gettysburg, and WI” spare no ifl'ort to
couductit in I manner that will not dctruct
from ils former high reputafion. His table
wxll lune the beet the market. can ufl‘utd—hin
chnmhers are spacious and comt‘urtiuhlc—lul
he has laid in lnr his hri‘r I full :mck of wines
uml liquors. There is large smblinz attached
tn thclldtcl, which Will ho attended by attun-
ti\'e hustlers. It will be his cumtunt t udeuwr
to rcndcrthe (ullost S-l‘léfdrtlon to his guns,
nmhing his house us near a homi- lo tlwm u
poutlglc. lie nsk’s Ishare of the pulilic'a pu-
tronnue. determined ns he is to nlcserve 3 large
part of it. Remember, the “Globe Inn" is in
ank sweet, but near the Dinmnml, or Public
Square. . SAM'CI-lh WULI“.

April 4, 1804. ti

Great Attraction
T PHINKERIIUFF‘S (.HE \P I‘LOTflING1“ .\xn FURNISHISG swam-t, m we Xorth

Hus! Corner of the Dianmfid. The z'uhscrihcr
ie constantly in rccciptot‘frcsh good: from the
Eastern Lilia.” His stuck of -

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is one of the largest and most mum-live, n
well .15 the cheapest eatu‘nlhhmunt of the kin]
in the muntry. Yun will there flnl COATS,
PINTS AND VESTS, made up ‘in the most
fulzinnnhlu It_\lCE.lnnd (if the bat mnteflula.
of u‘.l films and prices, for men and bo)’a.—
(lentlemr‘n's tnrnishinr gnmls n" «wry 1!! «Tip-
tinn, Wool Shuts, .\lmlin Shirta, llukury
Shirts and Merino Shirtu, Merino, Wool nml
Cotton meers, Hosierrofcvcry description.
Buck-skin, Merino and Cutton Glm'c=. Hand-
kervhicls, Neck Tied, Cravats, Linen Ind Paper
(‘ollurs, llnts, Cups, lmne nd Shoal: Un-
hrcllas, Trunks. Valices, Carpet Bus. Clothes
and Shoe Brushes. Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blacklng. Pocket and Dressmg Combs,
Ivory Combs, Wutches,€locks nnl Jewehy,
Guns, Pistols, Violin 'and Viulin Strings,
Snaps and l'erfumtries, Stationery of I" kinds,
l'mket Knives, Smoking and Chewing Tub m-
co, Pipes, an extra quality of fingers. In (set,
his stotk embraces everythingusuully founl
in} first class furnishing store.” I invite the
attention ofall to come and see for: themselves,
as tam detexmined to sell goods lower than
any othergstnhliéllmontin the country. 0021':
furget the place. Corner of York street and
the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERUOFF.

July'4, 1364. ‘

One and All,
.

ARE NOTICE—Tho undersigned would
shy to the ynblic that he is receiving I

large and splendid stock of GRUCIRIES,
wlxichJie will séll as low us any other so
in town—Coffees, Sugars, lolnsses. 81*”,
Tens. Self, Fish, ML, with PotatoeaneansJ and
Rice ; Wooden Ware, put up in the best. man-
ner : Tobaccos, Sugars, tn, kc.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTiCEI—H you wont
to lay in your liquors for hnrvent. now in Che
time. l have manybrandsof Whiskiea, Bran-
dies, Wines, and all other liiluors, which I All
disposing of at ihort profits. Give no I call
I always try to please—and heliove I very of-
ten succeed. Remember the place—southeast
corner of the Di and, Gettys’burg.%50. F. KALBFLEISCH.

May 25, 1863.

New Tailoring
STABLISHMENT.--G EO. F. EGKENRODE

FASHIONABLE TAILOR. ‘
adopts this method ofinforming his friends Ind
the pnblie generally, that he has opened I

Tailoring establishment in Baltimore Itreet
Gettysburg, (late Post Oflic},) near the Din-
mond, where he’ is prepared to do ell york in.
his line in the best manner, and to the util-
fnction of customers. He employ! none but
first clue hands, Ind receiving

THE FASHIONS REGULAELY,
he can wuront fashionable fits and neat and
substantial sewing. He asks n slmre of the
public’s patronnge, promising to spnre no efo
fort. to deserve it. Ilia charges will nlwnya be
found no moderate as the times will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done at the shortest
notice. [Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

New Warehouse.
BUSHELS 0P GRAIN100.000WANTED.M thenemein

and Producg House, in Culiele “reel, udjoln—-
ing Sheads & Buebler'a establishment. The
highest. market price will “ways be paid in
cnsh [or
‘ GBAXN, of all kinds,

FLOUR, SEEDS, kc.
Always on hand Ind 101' sale,“ the smallest

profits,
'

GUARDS. ’

SALT, FISH.
w; GBOCERIES, £43..
I Wholesale nml "mil.

TRY US) We Ibnll do our hm to give
mammalian-an 111 enact.

McCUBDY h DIEEL.
Gettysburg)“: 11, 1863, 11

C? It"? ‘l’ 3'75173'9—37???
of distinguished individuals, including: num-
ber olonr prominen'. ‘Genenll, Ind the old
hero John L. Burn, for sale at the counts: of
the Excelsior Gallery, Gettysburg.

‘- TYSON BROTHERS.

"nut: In new All WILL PnruL."

Major va-rnl Gama!- B. NlrClrll-II

fleCI.ELI.AN TIIE ”HAVE

Ala—Columbia (he (Inn oft/w Orvan

'hnt means this exrilihg commotion 7
Win! mean! all this rallying 0." men 7

And tho-e shouts like the tour 0! old octan—
Hurk L’we hear them again and Igain.

'Tiu Hi "my 0! freemen uprisin" ‘
Uur birthright from tymnts*e,An any with banners and tor
And our leader; McCieH m the brave.

IMITIM
Our lender llcCh-lldn the brave,
Our leader McClellan the hrm’o,

An army with banners and torches,
And our leader, .\lcClcllun the brave

Shnn! our war-cry whenever pour voice:
Can proclaim to lhe \\urld where we Hand,

And 101 l that k nation rcjuirea, '
That her day of roll-unplion‘s at hand,

Let the fru-mls of lln- 13x10! nnw muster
The life of llm! Uuiun to save,

.\'ol aslar almll Ruin. out of the L‘lllllol‘
lf we’xc led by .\lcl‘lcllun the brine. '

mom 3
If we're led by McL‘h ”an the brave,

A vawe‘rve‘led by .\lclllvllan the brave;
Not Istar ulmll {mic outm‘ the ('lu'itcr
If we're led b) McClellan the bmxe.

We have suffered in silence and sorrow,
Tull our patien‘e is quite Worn away,

And we pray for the [gm of tu-mormw,
Tho dawn ofuur Hm ry's day.

From the East. an! the West we are coming,
Folever our banner :lull “'M'e,

Defiance we bi-l m ullr‘lmll‘h‘n, 7
A: we march with “Wk-11.111 th’c brave.

CHUIH"

A: we march \vuh ‘quVZ-flxn‘flm hm",
As We nmn'h with .\h H! “.In Ihr brn'c,

Defiance we hnl to our rheuncu
As wemxxrch “i h .\ch‘h-Hm: (he hrnve.

Rist‘ up in 3’an m M. uh, ye [mniotsl
Fling xhe tunner 0: mm m the :ur,

AM wherever 1h:- my Hull he ix nest.
And 'nccess the _muL J\)ln‘xlf|-I—LIYIIIT¢.'

I: in: in the riphr', and unfluu-lxing,
Determined vour‘cuunlry '.O save,

link! the wonl-l riu'; mth the shun“ for lie
'And hut-uh forflék'lclhnthu mare. [l'uiuu.

cunnys.
Hurrah for HcL‘leHul Ihe brave,
llulrnh fur Slcl'lrllau the brave,

Maketnewmld r-‘ug \\ Ill] shouts hum-Union,
And 'uurmh tor Mdflallan the brave. 4

A CHAPTER FROM THE SECRET
HISTORY OF THE WAR. .

Letter from Gen. Nagleu to JudgeKel—-
ley of Philadelphia.

, munzlmnu, Sept. 27, 1864.
My Dear Sir :‘—our acquaintance and all‘

of the relations thin have ever existed he-'tween us are confined tn two or three acci-
dental meetings; at one ofwhich you werel
pleased to refer to the lasting impression;
made upon you when n poor boy, by the]
kindness of my father, who always took‘you by the ‘hand end gave you cheering,
friendly words of encouragement and ad-l
vice. You were pleased to acknowledge to‘,
the ml. the kind and valuable influencea'
received by you from the father, and to}
profler your friendly services 'wheneverl
they would be acceptable. IUnder the above circu mstnnces, you pre- :‘
pared for me and my friends no ordinary ‘
surprise when'ynu deliberately composed. ‘
delivered. and published in the Prue, at the 123d inst., n voluntary, unprovoked attack ‘
updn me, in the following words:

" It gotout that the President was deter-l
mined to hnve the army moved. and it wu'
found that Gen. McClellan had no plan;
and here I may state thut we owe the Pe-
linsular campaign to those distinguished
Senators, Latham of Culilorniz. and Rice of
Minnesota, and a Brigadier ifthe column
of Joseph Hooker. General McClellau's
plan was concocted by others and put into
his hands. It\vusubmitted inthopresence
of Secretary Stanton. Stanton put them
through a strict course of examination.—
One General, Blenker. owned that he did
not understand the plan, but would any

lain it, as he thought he had to obey the
mandates ofhis chief. General Nnglee was
one of those present, and Slantou observed
that he had but one star. ‘Sir,’ said Mr.
Stanton, 'yuu have no right here l' ‘I am
representing General' Hooker.’ laid he.—
It was afterwards found out General Nngieo
was absent without leave. and that fighting
Joe Hooker knew nothing of the council."
[Applause.]

Now my dear air. this statement is simply
false. and -on the part of your friend, Hr.
Edwin H. Stanton, Secretary of War, ma-
liciously false.

The Peninsular campaign was not indi
cated by “Senators Latham. of C.ili(orn~iu,
and Rice of Hinnemu. and I. Brigadier in
ho'colurnn of Joseph Hooker." as assertedh'you. General ~Nagtce was at Wuehinfton'with proper leave. and with the fol

knowledge of General Hooker. nodules u
member oi the council of war by direction
of General McClellan, to represent the divi-
sion of the army at Budd's Ferry, in (the
absence of General Hooker, who was too
-fnr removed from Washington to be present.
And, unfortunately for the ferocity of Mr.
Stanton. the impertinent rem-"ks which
you ascribe to him could not have been
made, for there were no officersoflhe coun-
cil of war entitled at thnt time to more than
one star.

Now, Judge. you know. or shoum know.
thlt. the reputation uer. Stanton for truth
and veracity is not nbove supicion. and film:
you may wellbelien Ipything that may be
said rqarding his great incivilityand rude-
ness, for. not. exéepting yourself, I hue
never seat) 0: heard of an oflicer or civilian
who did 430:. condemn him for Quantum-
pant ofa“ the requiaigu of: gentleman.

This ismot the first time Mr. Smnton hu
been guilty of the uost deliberate. mali-
cious minepresemation, and for your grati-
fication Imllrelate an innnnco um occur-
nd upon tufts-fin} in Washiugcou. im~‘

ICKING hank: finest manuals: ofSpring
ad Bmm; Gloghiq‘ i 9 #l.. .

GETTYSB'URG, PA-, MONbAY, OCT-

'wa m)l.l..u§§l:i'-b}lz

18, 1864:- NO. 0.

mediately after thc concluaipn nf“the seven
nv'a fight." in the beginning of July of
862, nml when [mtg aurprisml lulu-urn that

during the. continuance of that. desperate
struggle, nut during that time of dran'llnl
W‘pi'nil‘, \vhikt nothing could he. hmrd of
Gcncrnl McClellan nnllihis gallant army.
Mr. Suntan had M'crywhcre dunntrcetl(Svn. Mct‘h-llnn a traitor to his count‘r‘ . nnul‘
:u incapmule nt‘ cumin-main! a regiment..—

X harm-d 'hih {mm a numbar of members
of Crmgrf‘sfl, who new :stonhhed nml con-
founding, nml who with pain eagerly sought
fmm me some exptamuinn of such cxtruor-
dinnry cohgtuct. I could H‘ntlt'l' them no
satisfaction, but rennrtcvl the circumstance
to General McClvlt-m, upon my Irrivnl It
hi: hemlquartpra on the fiillowifig day, the
Bth ofJuly. "I! siurpriae. Judge. wna great-
er than mine; without uttsring a word. he
turned to his porti’nlin. took train it a h-ttor
which he placed lml'nrctxumanlsaid: “Rm-rt
that; I have ju~t received it from Mr.
Stintmi.”

he tic-aim] that. none of them should leave
{ha city.

Bfiforolenvingthe PresiJant. the recnnler
ol'lhe council approached the Svcromry,
and mid: " ”you plome. Mr. Slnnlnn, pn‘r-
mil. me do hnva Nu- prncr-eding! of the
Cmim-il‘nf War that thev may he nnpiml in
a fair hsml. and Gen. Sum‘ncr. the Presi-
dent of thP-Cuum-11. mll phzn them. the re:
enr‘lcr will sign lhem, and \hey will {hm
ho in propu- farm.” “ I’mjuut as good 21
_imlgfi of the fonms ns-you are,"yas the re-
plv nl'ynur frinnd. '

other lncivilitim lmvet'bven nllnmplerl by
Mr. Stnntnn h-wnrrl mo. “.0 1mm): 7 Ml,}

rou-l'. nf which hu l a: nnirhvr {nrgnth n nnr
{mum-n. nml \\hivh hp may White In your
wlwnvw-r he mnvfnol It!) (limo-1:1.

Oill'll(‘lrl Honingmnrn?ng.l-Hhr np' nint-
le hnur. “hum all llw nmuu‘rx of ”w C In".

cihnf \‘x'nrluml umml‘lml. Huldncolnmui:
“ l h-u-o (mm lu-Her than [ol‘ lwn wm-ki...
l fnel rr-va-ul ”full immmw- rmnmwhilicy.
I huvu [hummus-.1 upnn ll“.- rnlinwinu: Imm
gr.i|nnJ~-”——wh':vll ho Mt‘n'hlllml \‘vl‘lr:l.ly\
and which Wis su'nlnnlhllv :w inflow-g ‘

th his conunt, Immle a. copy oftho
lnlle-r, and, relulnina to W.uhingtnn. 1'11"»ed_ It in 1h» hands xaf' lhnm who hadahmr-l
the denunciation: of Mr. Stanton. and who
had advised me of them. They llmired to
land it tn the Senate. and to publish the
oulrnge and the vindivatinn. nml lhoy tele-
gmphed to General Mvmellan fnl' his per-
mission, which he declim-d to g‘vo them.
The fullowingis a copy of the letter:

“I will porn'lil. Uynm-xl Ntl‘lvilwn tn q-nr-
rv out hi-q campaign.- He almfl Imm: mili-
oif‘nt force to defend the wmk‘a ln'l'mn
meington. He shall embark fially llmll-
mnrl man from Ammpnligand them. unless
the l-znttt‘rion (m the Potomac, uhicll you
aunire me will nPN-smrrlwhe abandoned, are
withdrawn or l-lencml. Il shall rPderve my
authority to emlmrk olhm‘ troops.” lln
that. said: “I have iletprminprl to rlivhl?fivlmrfll McCli‘llun'i army into four oorpw,
nnd I shall appoint the commnnrlon of
them.” And afterwai‘ds he promoted (Incl
four otficm who had opposed (lgneral Ille-
Clel'an’s campaign. three of whom he "10'
pointed to the command ofcnrps. and, with
tlm exception of (lenerali Franklin and
Smith, who have been the luhjbctn of con-
slant unnoynnre 11nd indignities hinm the
otlmrs have ull been di:wisaed hum the
army. _

' Wm DFI'ARTMEVT. }Washingtnn. D. (1., Juty 5, [962.

thn‘ lv'mcral—l hml a talk with (ionornl
Murry, and meant. to have written you by
him, but am called to the country, where
Mrs. Stanton is with her r-hil-lrmt, to see
one of them (he. I can. (hurt-fore. only
say. my dear Gt’nfll'ul, in thin hrtofmonwnt,
that, there is no cause in my hmrt or (‘nnc

duct for the claw] wickegl men have raiwd
hotwven us Dar their own hn=e nml sc‘fi~h
put-paws. No man had twpr a truer h'if'nll
than i have been taynu. and >113“ continue
to be. You are seldom absent from my
thoughts. and I am randy to make any
sacrifice to and ynu. Time allow! ma tn say
no more than that {pray Almighty God to
doliver you nml your army from a‘tl peril,
and [Pad you on to victnry. ,

Yuan,L-uiy. E‘ M. STAN YOK.

The, Peninsula campaign was proposed
hv Gen._l\lc(.‘lellnn whilst Commander in'
Chit‘fnf thenrmies‘ofthe United States, and
Inn in'on-lwl to he mmla with the forges
than un-lhr his command in Enetern Vir-
gini-u. Mlimnhad It nvvr two humlrml thun-
szmnl man. It mu so rim-e It! by the Pros-
irlentf nml the mnvemon‘ui cnmmonrod
.upnn tlmt bil‘l‘. (ivné‘ral McClellan hurl
smrw-ly lelt “Unhingtnn to lake Ilu- field,
win-n 1h» anrptnry hf Wm- rleved him of
all llu- arming not unAh-r hi“. ”on. _McCh-l—-
-Imm imrnnliale nomm’ux‘l, nnxl‘~<umodnnmmmnl himzalf'. 'l‘h - tr!) )1 a_ lull in‘
Nnxth-mzlvru Virginia were plm‘mi unxlnr
the rmmnuml of Mclhm‘ell, Bmln. Fru-
nmnt nml Siunl. «nah lu-inz ififilt-pumh-nl of
the ("hi-I!" .‘l'ntl nl ”I'lh‘l'fll .\fl‘ClvlllH, I‘d
nll cuhiomt tn [hr- nrd-‘r' of Mr. SL’HHOH.~
\\‘lzikt Ilu- nimve vl vi~i- u «.1! our urmiqg wnq

Liking place. {he Cunll-111-rAlt-w cnnrwnlru-
iml Ohmri Iniil. on H"- llw'i‘mb nl .lunp‘
(‘.nnorul MM‘luth found hlmwlf lmlnre
Richmond will: nhzhtv-fivn wnumucl men
(inrlntling McCall's division-I.) nml was nt-
tm'kml. lxy Hm nnncentmled Confederate
form: nf one humlrml and scvt'nlv-fivn thou-
sand at thsa very mmnwl \vlwn Nahum-all,
nnrler prntnt. wilhrlrn-w his til-nuance frum
Md‘Mlnn, h llmordurs of the Pxeuidcnt
nml Silvielarjul’ \Vnr. ‘

an, Ju'lgo, whn'. think ynu of this mun.
whn. mmln Spcretary of “’ur by the reqmnt
nml influvnce of General MM lellm. was
villi'ving anrl abusing and uttering f'uLa-
)mmh azuinit hxm. and who cnulxl at tho
sumo timo sit down and dehberzuely wrin-
sl'wh I lelwr?

You h'nm rnf'orrcd to the council ofiyn!
held in “'.uslnimrmn in March oi lS'iL’..-—-
Every eflixrt'hnq "In-en mmle in vnm.‘ tii

luin: the moat-dings of that muncll lun-
l‘nrn Ilia public. A M” Wm mode for than
in theHome or Rey-refmativm, and tulilerl
UV the Reiinbln-an wrly. A roquesi vu-
mmio by lim recorder of that. Puuncil, (of

Mr. Stanton. to allow him to in"; the pro-
ceedings made up in prniwr l'nrrl. ins ra-
luwd in I most rudesnd imultin: mnnnnr,
and the papers have nm‘er been allowed to
li-m‘o his pmseasiun since. /

Now, Juvlgr‘. fnr vour ospuinl bandit. I
will rc-intn the liistnry of that important
event. that ynu any, if you will, «Injustice
to nll come-mud.

The council ni‘ war (‘onsisiml of Thin.
Gmwrals Sumner. Manwoll, Franklin, F.
J.’P--rtor. Mn-Cull. Heimzc‘lman, Keys. A.
Pmtnr, W. F. Smith. Barnard. Blenkvr,
.anlee. EJI‘l) entitled to but. “on:- slur."
It WM calla-«l together in! nrtlvr or General
Mdllellan on tho lllzh! of .\lJrch Tlh. 1362,
to convene ut Len A. M. on' the following
day.

General McC’Pllan‘ camp into Hm council
room at. the hour appointed, nml. placing
on the table a large map, explained his
propoged peninsular campaign. which, be-
fore this time, llmlxove to have bopn known
20.nn one prawn! excppting G‘n. Fi-anklin ‘and probably Fuz Jnlm Portu‘. Upon ra~ ‘
tiring, lu- lai‘t upon (ha table. fnr the can-
uitlnration of the council, the following in-
quirien; ‘

I. Whotlm it in adrisahle that the bore]
of opal-Minna shall be Cllnllgé‘d‘ the trans-
porlntinn being ready “Annapolis in allof
non week. i

Tll9 (‘anaign unAlor Gnn. Crnnt (litl nnt
cmnnwncn until tlm-hh of May. ISG-lv. That.
0! Cll‘llH‘Plll‘l’nVlllt‘, in which thp cniunllies
of that armv wort} ostimatml at 31),!)00 men.
and which but fur [he Provitlonlial killing
ofStunt-wall JM'k'IUII \vnuld have been rm-
nilnlflx-tl, WM l-lzuuud by the President,
I?an GM). [[onkvr. or to nu- llm Pre~iulvnl's
own words. by "Jocund 1,” ml" which the
Secretary of War nml Gcn. [ltlli‘l‘k were
kept prufounnllv iunnrnnt. and \Fax nut, com-
moner-4| until May 2, 1883;.hil-L that, of
tho Pemmuh, far Hm delay of which Gen.
.\L Clpllqn WM; an much annsnred. yum mm-
‘mem‘od on the 25th qf March, 1862, forty
dnvs m mlvnnce of Hm others. '

11. Whether it in 7”!" to make. an all-g
unce to the front before changing the'
base. should such it change be determined 1
upon. i ‘

111. Whether a l'nrtrnrd movement.with
the object of tlestroy'ihg the river batteries.
in advisable. and whet: it can be commencwsd, and whether theinaval force. with the.“mist-nee oi the E’ricspon battery, can alone
accomplish that ohjeqt. ' ' {Liter a loeuinn of three hours the council
were;ummoncd to 9lliP‘3“ before the Pl'Pi. lident. Headvised them that he was quite;
unwell and exceedingly nervous. that the‘
presume had been intense against General
McClellan. He uprated himselfgratified
to have the opportunity to see and know
the officers of the army. and to be instruct-
ed by them in regard to nrmy mytere,
which were tnhim very incomprehemiblo.

I informed him that, as recorder of the
council of war which‘hnd held its: session
by order of Gen. McClellan. Iwould udvisei
him of the result of its proceedings, and
than rqtd them to him. “What,” said he,
"have the council decidedby a vote ofeight
to four—two to one—in favorof the Penin-
sular Campaign f" He then asked many
questions in regard to the some, until Mr.
Stanton came in. Ind I proposed to rend
the proceedings to him. He replied. “give
me the papers I’ll rem! them myself,” and,
utter reading them over and preparing his‘
notes. he. uyou lay, i‘put them (the coun-
cil) through the strict course of exumnu-i
tion" which you refer to. This examina-
tion'made for the purpose of neutralizin':
the effect of the decision of the council of
war on the mind of the President, and thus
to carry out the objects of those who had
been insisting upon the removal of General
McClellan. lasted four or five houm. during
which time it was only interrupted by an
occasional expreuion of the President. in-
dicating his satisfaction and gratification at
the _many explanations of military move-
ment; contemplated. and which he had not
before been able to comprehend, ‘

It wns'now getting dark. Mr. Stanton's
questions indicated approaching exhaust-
mn. and finding there_wu a Silence which
called for a censatiou of hnfiltllllei on hts
part for the night, Mr. Lincoln expressed
himselt'highly gratified with the interview,
said he was impressel, with the earnestnees
and intelligence of the officers present,and i
that he bud every confidence in them. He
was now determined not to iemoveGenerul
McClellan. n he had promiued to do, lrut

i that he should mukelhis campaign. as up-
l mowed by the Council of War. nnnler re-
ttrietione. which he would make known or.
the fnllowing morning at ten u'eiock. when
he de~imd the [)l‘l'Sl'llcd ol'ull’the nfiitzeri
uf the councils “.111 until alter a hich time

Why this hitter enmity anti pomncvilion
nvau. MxChllun. why in the begining of
March was the President prMsNi tidenth
to remove him Phiu before he had made his
first trial in o'nnmuutl of the Army of the
I’utomuc? Why mil 3 «iidiuuuisho-l mmn:
her hr the Sena“! on the thh of Mart-h
write to me: “The cw against. M‘A’Jipilan
is inoreming : every effort is being mmle to
crush him 3” What. pnszible l‘hnnce had
Gen. McClellan to succeedfiwhen his own
Government. dui everything in their pnwvr
to embarrass his 'muvempma, and break
him down? One would think his task suf~
ficiently onerous, laborious und H‘sponsibh‘.
when. without, experipnca, «after the first.
disastrous rout at Bull Run. he reo'rgnnizt-d
the nrlniel of the United States and was
preparing to fight, them, without the addi-
tional cunwction being forced upon him at.
every step that big own Government were
delvrmined “to ("rush him.” '

Ju'lge,you and l metnitlnin ten days}?-
ter the dreadful battles lwfnro. Richmond.
You attacked General McClellJn with a hit-
terness and feeling that. ilfl‘becomes 3 Chris-
tina gentlemen. I then begged you not. to
break down General McClellan until you
lmcl given him a. fair triad. and until ‘you
had fuuml a better man, end challenged
you to name a better General. I now db
the same thing. and appeal tn the record of
the peat. thirty months untl to the rivers of
blood that. have flown since to sustain what.
I then asserted. I refer.you to the o‘pimun
of foreign ofiicen of the army by wlinm'l
shall be fully smtnine‘l.

The preference of General Mfllellnn‘fm
the Peninsulaoampaign and the cnnrlénl-
nation of the President’s plan have been
fully sustained. The families nlyl friends
of the 130,000 men lost. south of the lLtpi-
ulan since the 4th uf Nay last proclaim it
everywhere. )(r. Stanum gold the‘country.
at. that. time. he had a hundred women!
men more than he wanted. nnrl now he
tell: you he wantssn hundred thousand
more men. c. -

- '

Gcneml Grant crossed theRapid»: with
.an army mriouslrenim‘nledrmm one
hundred and eightymonuan ......120.000

He «her-wards added Butler’s ...............40.000
He was rein1ar'ced........................£.....45,00n

205,000Making egclnsivc of Sigel’s men
0n the 19!. ofSepfrmbt-rmur forces won:

animated, exclusive of Sheridan’s 30,-
000, u............................................50,q00

General Lee had on (h; Rnpidnn, after". ‘
he had concentrntcdthin nrmy.........,..85,00(-

Bennrl‘gu’d joined him at Richmond
with hii forces Iron Ibo the South,
which 'it!) those nenr‘”Pétersbux-g
amonnud 1a.....,............ ......,.a ...;.....30,0‘0

Bret-kinridge .hrougbt.......n .............,.10,09')
Aud Lee reuxioned’probably..‘.,,‘......"3o,o6o

Making in u 11.......... ..m.....,.........,.155,000
On the lat. u! Squemher. hxs rug-c 1: mu

(Mim‘ued, nu. Riclxpmml, :u....",..,
Excluureofhfly‘l c0umnnd..;......‘

, @OOO
30.000

Showing Ihr GM) ”6210!! from

”GM tn-’fié:§?fi:.}.‘;,..z.........‘....fi127m’
‘ And thnt or lu-c t0,ba........................85,0,90

Judy. Kelley, Wm tli‘e’ rocm-ds of thecouncil 0! In, and “the mic: «van(:1 examination" made by Mr. Stanton. m~I'licutinx the Very difficttlhm tin-l tin-M"!!!losses Gena-Al Grtlnt. hm latvvly uuflunml,
Mar plug-ll before hirh? An l'why nut 2*.
And who is respomthlw t'u' tho‘hnndrmlIhnumntl men unm we» -:-rt'y \mi wu-lu-tliy’sacrificed snuth n! thr‘ Rapillun. tn thn ox-perimenl made to prove tlmtfit-mrul MMClellnn and the comic-l of cur were wrongand that the Pmidem'a plan was right.The Army of the United Staten, a: yqulouml it. at the commencemet. oflllfi war,mu compo-ed of a high-toned, inhlligpnt'hnnorablmgnllant set of men, {uny'muulto the contoat before them; they had al-ways studinusly nvnille'cl hll political mn—-noclionw—mnny of thcm had been thinvyours in tlu-nr-rvive nl'their conntvy. nnilhml tievorvolml. Thwy hold that: rmmtrr,nml the honor and intrgrity nf itJmfdmevery, other connitlvrutivn. "ad . mlg'lwen adopted rvqnir'm' that n 6 polltléll“ml-jpct should LP lull-b-l‘um-u mm lin-army.but (but. all political rithtn should be it.ppm-tad. and had nrmv «flint-N fln’y bop"held re~ponstble {or'tlr' emuluct of tho I";it, finuhl have lvt'min- letl‘long ago.Why hive. McCh-rhm, nml b'ednwick.’nnrl flv‘Pherson. ‘nntl Bnynnrd, and Frank-lin. and final. nml Mundannd AvenanndI'.” (or. nml nmnro nf other anPrnl nfliceu,with humlrml-A. ihmt “NHli‘ln'll, offinimfgof an iti’trinr cyntrlo. l 1 on niiln-lt-tl nmllmltl lult'k. nml inmy rrl' :lu-ut tllfllill~s9dfron‘i llnl :u‘u‘v without a w \rvl nf Pxpl‘mfl-tihn. an arbitrary! a‘ct‘unknnwn in (limit.l‘u-ilnin, whil=t Pope. 'nml xB-trnsirle. nullllonknr. nml Butlurmntl llunterund Bank».nml Rizal. nnrl Sirklvd. zlnrl hun‘dmds'ofothm'~. n-rtuimv nn hotter Ihnn the nut-mar.hun- Let-n [.rt-R‘rrml? Why Win (is-m-Ml.\'lnnt‘. tiz'm whpm tht-rr- ls nut n mnm lnyz-lmm, and m'mtnphthl g-»titl-mon.~iitill

g u'l..nl srrlvlvm' in the (Winn-v, cntzfinetl'iurrjmn for fiitc-on muytlw‘.‘ Aml whim m-loupJ lvv un not vf("nn_'rr‘~-I. \\hy Mn it.11111 l nmt‘m r tho Pru-‘lnlr-nt'. nm- Sr‘t-retary atW II“ nm- 3 «Hilary nl' .\‘tnto, ur nth”- por--smm nt \VJshitigMn wauhl‘mmert to anyknnwlmlgp or any [anticipation in the u.,p.” Suah’ outrages are calculated tnhrmnk :lmm thr- hnnnrnml cxpril (In carp.) of
mi nulnv. nml ull have‘lnnkeilpn with dig.
gunt. nml hon-hr. nml ruin nt‘thn sham-Julmin-(we nnd nnlrngos that hiwo hnon‘cun-
tinu illy limipc upon an mmy 0f their oldfriends) umlg‘rmtn: in arming, wlmm theyknow inmpn la of nn ungtntlmmnlv. «llu.hmmi-nblo. unsnlrlu-tly or dlblnytll not.Why «lid the ()utrntltton on tho Conrluntat the War irithiunlomvl falsify mug-41%“nic‘l precision into the the (‘Otnlm‘L arty“.Clillun and his Month, nml ovorluok tlm~vnlumea of chargwg iillml up in tho WnrDepartment qgnimt ermont. m‘ul Sigel nntl
Hunter. nml mhorn, utul entirely nverluul;
(lm' ivnrnr-nso slaughter at, Chnnct-lloravillu,nn l Frmlvrickshurg, nml south of tlm litr-idan? Why 1111 l a “or“. polttit‘xtl ihqut-i.tion, with no other pretext than they rue. ,[meted him of pnhtidnl nmbilion, si nvvrfive hundred and munuf‘ucture ovx-r evou-
toon lmnilred pages sgujnst aytiung o '.wr,n Chriflian gentln-mnn. and an lionmt man;whh,. Heaven only Knows, never hwl huemm ptlrpnso, nml llmtto eprve his country3an hiqtn‘onl? .

You know, Jullgp, that whilst in Wuh-ingxon 'Gvn. Malia-ll:v._n.‘t~tu.)iqualy nvoidodall pnm’gnl association. nml to Run): an ex-
tent that munv of his friends ol'bolhpnrtieswere much offended. .

The first knmrlvdge thatl ever had ofany pnlnir-n] ambitinn on his part was afterhe hml been rvtirwl from active service nml
smut, In ciisgrwce to .\'ew'JL-rsey. nml “lid
was ufh-r his fitnexn kw Um succession lwl'lum-n ducdvm‘r-i by Mr. menin, nml tho
'N‘llllit‘ h‘ui signifim! their affection lor'h’iln..His lotion and onion have been called pn-InicuLvhuk they m‘re Irmineuliy proper. andrvfer Pllll‘l‘iy to tho miiilnry policy nf the
country. But. Judge. supper-o W 8 admitlhgt Gnu. MrUir'ilan land an ambition tofly i‘re‘vsid'fil of IHP Unilfid slates. Wm! it nota inu'i‘uhie nmlurmn, nn'i ia‘lhore my im-
propriety in it.’ h thn field not open to-h'im m; “mil 1” to Mr. Lincoln. or Mr. Fre-
mnnt, or Mr. Unlflhpr the many other: in--5 yin-1y his :iufr'rinr?

So hr as ‘tlm objectinnn to his mllithryqualifications arc- énnco-rnml we have onlyto rémind you that. within the last. sillydays. at-r-nfinlowtfil friend of the Presidentwas nut to nfl'cr llif¥l\ono of the mast im'-portant commands oflhe "my. But thispxnpmition mu coupled with the mod. dis-
honumblo condiliun that he should declineto ho a candidate tor the Presidency. Gen-
eral McCleHflp rmtmined his indigmfionnml rephed tn the bearer of the message,
"Go back to Wu-hinutun. and any to Um
Pt-nsidcnt tnr mo, that. whim I receivg my
oii‘zcinl writttn Ol'dL‘rfl he shall have my an-swer.” x

‘ Bcwal‘f‘. Judge, of intempornte abuse of
, your politic“) nppnnpnuz.us proud and lan).fas you an». win» would rather IN the comitinentof Aidfirma sink into the ocean withall that dwelli upon it than see our nationo
.nlity rirqtrnyml ; who will not endure this

i conunnthwrpntmn of authority and .611-:cronchment upon their rights, and. whom
Iyou may drin- into udreaiifui cnnflfct,‘ln
[which 1111- .Umlibionists and the nagro may
ILind 'thmmelves arrayed against all who
;unitod!y stqnll, hand nu hand and shouldgtgm shoulder, in defence of HlG'CODBlhu‘iQh'nnd thr- fundumenml lam of the land.

Very respectful!y.{ r _HEN]! M. NAGLEE-To Hon. Wu. 1). KELLEY. Phiimlelphm

Lincoln Ofi'ag's to’ Give McClellah thfi
Highelt Command in the Army U!

Lincoln Offers to Give McClelln the
Best Civil Position in Rift} - ”I

Lincoln Offers to Support 13er ‘the Ptesidonoy in 18 8!!!
lEg

l Evory new fiat Ih.» comes to li he only
, heightens the contemplwilli which . ryrl‘m.'miu.'ed man in the pountry regtrdl the pm
‘ corner-grof‘ery politician who now defile. thechair once Horned by Washington. Instead'of addressing himieir earnestly to "In gm“
q'iesllnlli i‘nvol‘i ed in the snuggle now going
on, undlsecklng to find n solution of them that.’wonl-l pacify nml rc-unite the country, Lincolneu-ptoya wlml litlleghrewdneu he neqniredin
h-is youngprdqs by 3wappin;jack-knive9 nml
whiakq to plantation lmnds along the Mini:-
sippi, innuempts to drive hnrgniul by mean!
of which he hovel to secure his re-eiection.

( Thane succeeded in buying nfl’ Freeman:lms bycll known for sometime. 'lhot he “10-1’
to buy oif Gen. Mct‘lrllnn has now nl:o come‘ta light! Tlmt he lulled will Jurpriqu no one
but. i} s'wrldy mull-inner. ,3l Thi- f-ct is-m well establiwhed that sures"-fnl (‘Oulrudictiun is out of the question, that
belnn the meeting of the Chimgo Uonwuxia:
Lintoln Emu man to Gun. ilct‘lcllgnwighfin-
atrnctions to m die him t- mplin‘ ofl'u: to in—-duce‘hlm m .lei-linn a nomination lax- zhe Frei-
idency. Lincoln oti‘cml ' ' ‘

', 1, To gin \h-Clellnn any comnund, ”Alto
, lrmytlmthe mighty-9 lit to nnmeg—orq 2. Any civil oflice in thcgill emu: President;

—or, 3 ~ y- q .

3. To use the whole power and inflmnm of
lhe Gowrnment (I: make him Plum“: 55thand a?Lincoln's auronl term. ' ' :'

What do ourRrpubficnu friend, think 6711*?
Their lenders are trying 103)"de sheath“
)kChllan’is unlit lor high milituy gin -

mn'ml. thut he is "Ivi‘symphU-y will: the inhi-Xi m," r-‘nrl Ihat hi.- el- vacionp the'Prefldeh y
of the United Sum-rould bé «8314:3vacusion of .[ctfermu bans u} the game "‘U. . .

If Lincoln than” the-5e opinions, he 5' -0
the most toad-apuuml tmitnr that etc ‘ a";
«I the breath of lite, for in ordfl (o g“ ;

XcQuHun out. o! the way ofhis re-olccliol. 1p3; find to use the whole power ofhhatmin! lion v. 3 make him I’m-silent {6"} .
..Lamukr [avenge-bur. ' ‘ -‘:"‘~"

...“..- —--—«lo>,-~—-&iiz‘; 5.43..
_ fill: one getllmnegl in quw‘

1991'] out of the. six'eep mule r leg? $ll4listed; The other mm 3:3lynflg’aig‘kfimrlv h
“I. ”19’"! nfi‘ nml/cheer. Ha‘fiifii‘fiifi\nenaLoyalLeuguer. \ * ”rt-Hi» '2}

..‘.
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